The purpose of our study was to evaluate the effects of surface modifications on the bond strength between veneering porcelains and Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia (Y-TZP). In a bond strength tests, the effect of control, 70 µm alumina-sandblasting, 30 µm and 110 µm silica-coating of the Y-TZP surface on bonding were evaluated with veneering porcelains. In addition, the effect of surface modification on the flexural strength of Y-TZP was also evaluated. The data was analyzed using one-way ANOVA and Tukey test. All specimens showed bond strength values in excess of 25 MPa, the minimum allowed by ISO9693. In addition, significantly differences were found between the control and the 30 µm silica-coated. On the other hand the flexural strength of Y-TZP does not significantly difference for any surface modification. These results indicate that silica-coating may provide an effective pre-treatment for this enhancement of the bond strength while maintaining the strength of Y-TZP.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, the use of ceramic for dental restorations has increased because of three factors: aesthetics, biocompatibility, and high mechanical toughness 1) . Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia (Y-TZP) is used as the standard core material in all ceramics for medical and dental restorations. Production of a stable, strong product was enabled by the introduction of a CAD/CAM system into the design and processing of Y-TZP [2] [3] [4] . Zirconium dioxide has superior mechanical properties due to a unique transformation toughening mechanism. The mechanism is that ZrO2 has three allotropes: the monoclinic phase is stable up to 1,170°C, where it transforms into the tetragonal phase, which is stable up to 2,370°C, and then the cubic phase exists up to the melting point of 2,680°C 5, 6) . The transformation of the tetragonal phase to the monoclinic phase occurs based on stress and the mechanical energy load (e.g.-sandblasting, grinding) or thermal energy [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . There is a large volume expansion (3-5%) on going from the tetragonal to the monoclinic phase, which prevents cracks in the zirconia framework, making zirconia a potentially superior material to other dental ceramics 13, 14) . This results in the higher fracture toughness of zirconia and Y-TZP when compared with conventional ceramics [15] [16] [17] . On the other hand, any cracking or chipping of veneered porcelains is important in clinical use, but the mechanism of surface destruction of veneering porcelains on a Y-TZP framework is poorly studied. Therefore, intensive study of the bond strength of veneered porcelains on the Y-TZP framework is needed. Aboushelib et al. 18) indicated that sandblasting is a popular method of enhancing bond strength by increasing surface roughness and providing undercuts. On the other hand, Guazzato et al. 16) indicated that cracking and strength degradation of the zirconia surface may result from excessive sandblasting. Furthermore, sandblasting induces the transformation from the tetragonal to the monoclinic phase, subsequently resulting in compressive stress 19, 20) , and the coefficient of thermal expansion of monoclinic zirconia (7.5•10 −6 /K) is significantly lower than that of tetragonal zirconia (10.8•10 −6 /K) 21) . With this in mind, the effect of surface modifications on the mechanical strength of Y-TZP and the bond quality to veneering porcelains is an intensely discussed subject 13, 22) . Furthermore, it is surmised that the monoclinic phase produced by sandblasting induces tensile stress, leading to cracking and chipping of the veneering porcelain. Therefore, heat treatment after sandblasting can be performed to induce the reverse the monoclinic to the tetragonal phase transformation in order to retrieve the coefficient of thermal expansion of the tetragonal zirconia and release the tensile stresses 23) . However, heat treatment after sandblasting reduces the volume of the monoclinic phase, thus reducing the flexural strength 24) . Kern et al. 25, 26) indicated that the silica-coating method is an effective method for adhering alumina or zirconia ceramics and resin. However, the effect of bond strength between the Y-TZP and the veneering porcelain was not discussed. Thus, this work examines silicacoating as a method to form a silicate layer on the zirconia surface of a metal, resin, or ceramic, and evaluates the improvement in the bond strength between the Y-TZP and the veneering porcelain due to silica-coating.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Y-TZP framework preparation
The Y-TZP framework (25 [27] [28] [29] (Lava zirconia, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany), and pre-sintered zirconium oxide blocks pre-sintered zirconium oxide blocks (Table 1) were milled using a CAD/CAM system (Lava, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany), and they were cut into plates using an automatic precision cutter, (ISOMET ® , Buehler Ltd., IL, USA), then the plates polished under running water using #600, #1000, and #2500 waterproof abrasive papers (Buehler Ltd., IL, USA). They were then cleaned and dried, with a final sintering at 1,500°C for 5 h.
Surface modified and with/without heat treatment of framework Thirty-five frameworks were prepared and split into 7 groups of 5. Each of the frameworks prepared was subjected to one of four surface modifications: 1) No surface modification, to serve as the control (denoted "cont") 2) Alumina-sandblasting (70 µm mean grain size, "Al") 3) Al with heat treatment at 650−1,000°C for 5 min ("Al.h") 4) Silica-coating with Rocatec ® system (30 µm mean grain size, "Rs") 5) Rs with heat treatment ("Rs.h") 6) Silica-coating with Rocatec ® system (110 µm mean grain size, "Rp") 7) Rp with heat treatment ("Rp.h") Mechanical modification of each material was performed using a sandblaster (Hi Blaster Ovaljet, Shofu, Kyoto, Japan) at a distance of 10 mm from the Y-TZP framework, under a pneumatic pressure of 0.4 MPa, with an injection time of 10 s, and each framework was then ultrasonically cleaned for 5 min. Subsequently, groups 3, 5 and 7 were subjected to heat treatment at 650−1,000°C using 45°C/ min rise speed and kept at 1,000°C for 5 min (Austromat D4, Dekema Dental-Keramiköfen GmbH & Co, Freilassing, Germany).
X-ray diffraction
The amount of transformation which was induced by either no surface modification, sandblasting (Al) before and after heat treatment at 650−1,000°C for 5 min, and silica-coating (Rs, Rp) before and after heat treatment was determined by measuring the peak intensity ratio in the X-ray diffraction (XRD) (MiniFlex II, Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan) pattern of the Y-TZP specimens (12 mm in length, 3 mm wide and 0.5 mm thick), using Cu-K radiation at 30 kV and 15 mA. Five samples of each modification were examined. The diffractograms were obtained at a scan speed of 1.0°/min. The monoclinic peak intensity ratio, XM, was calculated using the Garvie and Nicholson method 30) as follows:
where IT and IM represent the integrated intensity (area under the peak) of the tetragonal (111) and monoclinic (111) and (111) peaks, respectively, around 30°, 31°, and 28°. The monoclinic volume content, VM, was calculated using the method of Toraya et al.
Surface free energy measurements
Advancing contact angles and the surface free energy of Y-TZP specimens manufactured using the same method described in section Surface modified and with/without heat treatment of framework (cont, Al, Rs, Rp) were measured using an automatic dynamic contact analyzer (DCA-VZ, Kyowa Interface Science, Saitama, Japan) with two test liquids (water and diiodomethane). Each specimen was measured three times in both of the two liquids at room temperature. The surface free energy was calculated from the contact angles of these specimens with software (FAMAS, Kyowa Interface Science, Saitama, Japan) using the Owen-Wendt method 32) . Data were analyzed via one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and then with Tukey's multiple comparison procedure (p<0.01).
Surface roughness measurements
The surface roughness of each surface-modified Y-TZP specimen was measured using a Surface roughness tester (Surfcom 590A, Tokyo Seimitu, Tokyo, Japan). The arithmetic mean deviation of the assessed profile (Ra) and the maximum height of the profile (Rz) were measured under the following conditions: cut-off value, 0.8 mm; measurement length, 4.0 mm; and measurement speed, 0.3 mm/s. 
Porcelain-veneered Y-TZP framework
A porcelain veneer (Cerabien ZR, Noritake Dental Supply, Aichi, Japan) was applied to the Y-TZP modified frameworks which was modified (cont, Al, Rs, Rp) either with or without heat treatment. First, an 8 mm long×3 mm wide×1 mm thick layer of the shade base porcelain was fired, then an 8 mm×3 mm×0.2 mm layer of body porcelain was fired, then a 1mm thick layer of body porcelain was fired, and finally, a 1 mm thick layer of enamel porcelain was fired on each framework, to form a rectangular porcelain veneer 8 mm long×3 mm wide ×1.1 mm thick. Firing was accomplished in a porcelain oven (Austromat D4, Dekema Dental-Keramiköfen) according to the manufacturers' recommendations.
Bond strength and flexural strength measurements
The bond strength between the Y-TZP framework and the veneering porcelain was calculated using the three-point bending test, according to the guidelines set forth in ISO 9693:1999 (E) [27] [28] [29] . It was assumed that the debonding/crack initiation strength standards of ISO 9693 are applicable to the bonding tests of zirconia and veneering porcelain, although this specification specifically prescribes the method for testing the bonding strength between a metal substrate and a veneering porcelain. The sample holder of the universal testing machine (EZ Test, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) had a 20 mm span between the two arms. The load was applied at a constant speed of 1.0 mm/min until fracture occurred. The mean bond strength values were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and Tukey's multiple comparison test to determine whether significant differences (p<0.05 and p<0.01) were present.
Subsequently, the flexural strength of the Y-TZP was calculated using a three-point bending test in the EZ Test. The sample holder span was again 20 mm, and the load was again applied at a constant speed of 1.0 mm/ min until fracture occurred. Data were analyzed using ANOVA and then via Tukey's multiple comparison procedure (p<0.05).
Surface analysis by EPMA
The Si and Zr distribution on the cont and modified Y-TZP base materials was evaluated using an electron probe micro analyzer (EPMA8705, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Measurement parameters were set as follows: accelerating voltage, 20 kV; beam current, 15 nA; and measurement time, 0.05 s. For the Y-TZP specimens, the distribution of Si over the fracture surface after flexural strength tests was analyzed. This data of the distribution of Si over the part which remained of the porcelain in fracture surface was taken five points by random sampling method, and analyzed via ANOVA and Tukey's procedure 33) (p<0.01). Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the cont and modified Y-TZP. Compared to the control, the detectable monoclinic peaks, with a marked preference of the M (111), increased for the alumina-sandblasted (Al) and silica-coated (Rs, Rp) samples. However, for samples heat treated after surface modification, there was almost no change in comparison with the control. Table 2 shows the monoclinic ZrO2 content derived from the XRD patterns using Eqs. (1) Figure 2 shows the mean surface free energy values of the surface modified Y-TZP samples. Table 3 shows the statistical significance of the surface free energy values of each sample. The mean surface free energy values were cont, 37.47±1.81 mN/m; Al, 43.9±1.08 mN/m; Rs, 68.1±1.06 mN/m; and Rp, 60±2.26 mN/m. The surface free energy value of the Al group was significantly higher than control (p<0.01). Rp group was significantly higher than control, Al (p<0.01). Furthermore Rs group value was significantly higher than the other groups (p<0.01). Table 4 shows the mean surface roughness values and standard deviations of the Y-TZP samples. The surface roughness values of the surface-modified groups were higher than the control group. The Rs group value was lower than the Al and Rp groups. Figure 3 shows the mean bond strength and flexural strength values of the porcelain-veneered Y-TZP with and without heat treatment. Table 5 and Table 6 Table 3 Statistical significance of the mean surface free energy values of each sample in Table 4 Surface roughness values of Y-TZP for cont, Al, Rs, and Rp samples Table 6 Statistical significance of the mean flexural strength values of the porcelain-veneered Y-TZP for each sample in Fig. 3-b ) surfaces. The silica-coated area found indicates that Si particles remain after surface modification. Furthermore, Zr particles were clearly found on all surface modified areas, as seen in Fig. 4-b) . Thus, the silicate layer formed by silica coating is very thin. Figure 6-a) shows the amount of Si deposited on each surface-modified specimen. For the Rs sample, the mean Si concentration was 6.88±0.27 cps, which was significantly higher than the Al sample (1.38±0.11 cps), which was in turn significantly higher than and the control (0.14±0.17 cps) (p<0.01). Figure 6 -b) shows the distribution of Si concentration on the fracture surface of each surface-modified sample. The Si concentration for the Rs sample was 174±4.18 cps, which was significantly higher than the Al sample (144±4.18 cps) and the control (139±6.52 cps) (p<0.01). It was evident that Si derived from the veneering porcelain remained in the failure area, as the Si concentration on the fracture surfaces was clearly higher than on the surface-modified area, thereby indicating adherence of remaining Si particles to the Y-TZP surface, even after the latter was subjected to the three-point bending test for bond strength measurements.
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DISCUSSION
The Y-TZP surface was inspected via EPMA to determine if it was really effectively covered by silica-coating 33, 34) . The silica concentration of the silica-coated area was significantly higher than other areas based on the mean value of the Si concentration (Fig. 6-a) . The Si concentration increased in only the silica-coated area in a Si mapping image (Fig. 4-a) . Therefore, it is inferred that the silicate layer was formed on the Y-TZP surface by the silica-coating method. Previously, Kern et al. 25, 26) indicated that the silica-coating method is capable of forming a thin silicate layer on dental ceramics, including a zirconia surface. In addition, the Si concentration of a fractured surface (Fig. 5 ) increased in comparison with the value obtained before a layer of porcelain was applied (Fig. 4-a) . In contrast, the Zr concentration of the fractured surface (Fig. 5) was decreased in comparison with the value obtained before a layer of porcelain was applied (Fig. 4-b) . The increase in the Si concentration of fractured Y-TZP surfaces after the three-point bending test was not due to the silicate layer formed by silicacoating. Rather, the Si of the veneering porcelain which remained on the Y-TZP surfaces that was detected was inferred to be so strongly bonded that it prevented detection of Zr in the cohesive failure area. Therefore, as has been shown previously 35) , it is concluded that the interface of the Y-TZP and the veneering porcelain is bonded strongly, and it is thought that fracture occurs in the inside of the veneering porcelain. Similarly, Fischer et al. 13) indicated that the bond strength of the interface was higher than the cohesive strength of the ceramic, and it was concluded that the veneering ceramic was the weakest link. To realize the benefit of the high strength of the zirconia framework, the strength of veneering ceramics must be improved.
Mechanical or chemical surface treatments promote an increase in the porosity and roughness of dental ceramics, improving wettability 36, 37) . Rougher surfaces have wider contact areas available for bonding, and also provide for an increased surface free energy in comparison to flatter or smoother surfaces 34, 35) . Thus, the surface roughness value and surface free energy of Y-TZP samples were inspected in samples with varying surface modifications. As a result of EPMA (Fig. 4) , it is inferred that a silica layer was formed on the Y-TZP surface by silica-coating to Y-TZP. As shown in Fig.2 , Table 3 , the surface free energy of all surface-modified groups was significantly higher than the control group (p<0.01). In particular, silica-coating (Rs group) was higher than any other groups (p<0.01). And it is inferred that the wettability increased by the Y-TZP surface which a silica layer was formed becomes hydrophilic. On the other hand, Table 4 shows that the silica-coated Rs group had lower surface roughness values (Ra and Rz) than the alumina-sandblasted (Al) or silica-coated (Rp) groups. Therefore, the silica-coating (Rs) did not merely roughen the Y-TZP mechanically, it also increased the wettability of the Y-TZP. Furthermore, veneering porcelain became easy to match with the Y-TZP surface due to improved wettability, when porcelain was layered and annealed on the Y-TZP surface.
One manufacturer (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) recommends heat treatment of the zirconia framework after surface modifications in order to reverse any phase transformations. This has been performed by others 23) , reversing the monoclinic to the tetragonal phase transformation in order to retrieve the coefficient of thermal expansion of the tetragonal zirconia and release tensile stresses after sandblasting or grinding, thereby obtaining better bond strength. In the present study, the XRD patterns (Fig. 1) show that the phase transformation from tetragonal to monoclinic zirconia of the Y-TZP surface was caused by mechanical surface modification. But, Table 2 shows that there was little monoclinic zirconia after surface modification. In comparison to another study 24) that employed the same test design to investigate the volume of monoclinic zirconia (4.5 vol% after alumina sandblasting and 10.2 vol% after silica coating), the amount obtained in the present investigation (Table 2 ) was less. In addition, the volume of monoclinic zirconia found here decreased after heat treatment following surface modification. It is believed that the volume of monoclinic zirconia depends greatly on the surface modification conditions, because particle size, blast pressure and blast time are different in each study.
Surface modifications were examined for their influence on flexural strength and bond strength in porcelain-veneered Y-TZP following ISO 9693, the international standard on metal-ceramic dental restorative systems. From the graph showing the bond strength between the Y-TZP and the veneering porcelain ( Fig. 3-a, Table 5 ), it is seen that all of the surfacemodified groups and the control group show a bond strength of more than 25 MPa, the prescribed minimum of ISO 9693 27, 28) . On the other hand, in case of aluminasandblasted, the bond strength of Al was not significantly different to Al.h and control. Furthermore, in case of silica-coated, there was not significantly different between Rs and Rs.h, Rp and Rp.h. Therefore it is inferred that there is not effect of the heat treatment. However, only the 30 µm silica-coated group (Rs, Rs.h) was significantly higher in bond strength than the control group, though this is not due to heat treatment, as mentioned above because no significant difference in bond strength following heat treatment was observed. Thus, it is inferred that there is an effect of 30 µm silicacoated without heat treatment. Furthermore the high bond strength obtained here is presumably due to the surface modification conditions (10 s, 0.4 MPa), which did not cause an increase the amount of monoclinic zirconia, which results in reduced bond strength between Y-TZP and veneered porcelains.
The manufacturer recommends heat treatment of the zirconia framework in order to enhance bond strength and flexural strength after sandblasting or grinding. However, the present study finds that the flexural strength of Y-TZP does not vary significantly for any surface modification. Therefore, the heat treatment recommendation may not be necessary in present study.
Thus, it is concluded that surface modification effects depend on particle size and blast pressure. Furthermore, heat treatment after surface modification may not be necessary, because no significant changes in the bond strength or flexural strength were observed. In addition, it was found that the silica-coating (30 µm) method of surface modification moderately roughened the Y-TZP surface, improving the surface wettability while maintaining the strength of the Y-TZP, thereby making the Y-TZP surface easy to match with veneering porcelain and enhancing the bond strength. Therefore, the 30 µm silica-coating method of surface modification is recommended for the pre-treatment of a veneered porcelain Y-TZP surface.
